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摘  要 




第一， 2M /GDP比率不断增长上升的原因是什么？ 
第二，如此之高的 2M /GDP比率是否蕴含着金融风险？ 
从对这两个问题的研究历程来看，国内理论界与实际部门对 2M /GDP高比













对 2M /GDP高比率与低通胀率并存的现象做出了重新解释，并以关于 CPI 的 VAR
模型分析为佐证，针对实际情况提出了相应的政策建议。 
 















Since the reform and opening policy began，the ratio of 2M /GDP  in China 
presents a trend of escalation continuously．It grew from 0.31 in 1978 to 1.63 in 
2007．Such growth situation has drawn a high attention of the theorists and 
decision-makers in China．But there's a wide spectrum of opinions on this high ratio 
of 2M /GDP  problem．From the existing research results，most of economists are 
trying to answer two questions as follows ： 
Firstly，why the ratio of 2M /GDP  in China grows so quickly? 
Secondly，are there any underlying risks beneath this high ratio ? 
The attitude of theorists and decision-makers to 2M /GDP  have transformed 
from the affirmation of the marketability and the monetization performance in 1990s 
into an anxiety on the system problems and the high financial risks in Chinese 
economy which are involved in this high ratio of 2M /GDP ．This paper have 
expounded the relationship between this high ratio and the financial risks，and also 
confirmed that anxiety is not groundless． 
Based on references classified by the different attitude towards the relationship 
between the high ratio and the financial risks，this paper points out the deficiencies 
and the helpfulness in each typical view and with that comes up with a more 
accessible research framework for this problem，then explains the reason for the high 
ratio of 2M /GDP  by monetization、non-performing loans and mirror image of 
foreign exchange reserve．After analyzing the relationship between these factors and 
the financial risks，the paper concludes that the ratio of 2M /GDP  has something to 
do with the financial risks undoubtedly．The liquidity of the commercial bank flood 
into the commodity market or the capital market will bring up a hidden risk of 
inflation，it also give an answer to the paradox of the high ratio of 2M /GDP  which 
existed with the low ratio of inflation rate at the same time in 1998-2003．In the end，
through the VAR model about CPI，the paper comes up with some useful advice． 
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① 1978-1984 年的各层次货币供应量数据来源于 1990《中国金融年鉴》，1985-1998 数据来自《中国金融年
鉴》，其中各期存在差异以新的《中国金融统计年鉴》为准，1999-2007 年来自中国人民银行网站，下同。 
② 国内学者在 M2/GDP 比率数值上存在的差异，是因为目前 GDP 有两个不同的数据，一个是中国统计数据
库按国家统计局《关于中国国内生产总值历史数据修订结果的公告》，对 1993 年至 2003 年数据修订后得出
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剩的担忧，使得各层对 2M /GDP比率的重视程度进一步提升。 
从下图可以看出，中国 2M /GDP比率远高于欧美各国，于 1997 年超越日本
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要比率，并试图通过对 2M /GDP高比率问题的研究，探索中国经济存在的问题。 
国内的研究主要试图回答以下两个问题： 
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二是 2M /GDP高比率是否蕴含着潜在的金融风险？如何理解中国经济曾出




















指出 2M /GDP高比率与金融风险是紧密相连的； 后，在金融风险传导机制基础
上，系统阐述流动性、货币流通领域和资产市场三者的互动关系，并结合对 1 2M /M


























高储蓄、不良资产与外汇占款对 2M /GDP比率的影响及各因素的风险传导机制。  
第四章： 2M /GDP高比率与流动性风险的关系分析。结合 1 2M /M 比率和 VAR
模型的分析，从不良资产导致的存款泡沫、高储蓄及外汇占款导致的流动性积累
与金融风险的内在联系，详细阐述 2M /GDP高比率与金融风险联系机制，解答了

























系后，明确指出了 2M /GDP 高比率所隐含的流动性风险。 
（3）结合 VAR 模型分析了 2M 向 1M 转化将可能带来的突发性通货膨胀，提
出对流动性的监测，应兼顾商品市场、货币市场、资产市场三个领域，并建议将
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第一章 M2/GDP 高比率问题研究综述 
第一节 2M /GDP比率的理论背景 
早在 1912 年，熊彼特（Joseph Schumpeter）就强调了金融在经济发展中的
重要性
[2]
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